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National. Democratic Ticket

Cor I'rcslileiit of C:c UnltcU States.

Unci

HORATIO SEYMOUR,
of xkw Yoiin.

Tor Vice PresiiicuL.

FRANK P. BLAIR, JR,
OF 'MISSOURI. sro

ELECTORAL TICKET.
fit

Tor llio Stntc at c.

EMERSON KTIIEIUDGE, of Weakley.
EDMUND COOPER, ofTlodfoid. as

3?t District ticri. A. A. KYLE, of UawlcTns.
Sd Dijtrict- -J. M.CLEMF.NTiNT.ef McGinn. of
Sd District E. A. JAME3. or Ilamilton.

th District A. A. STEELE, of Marshall.
ttb Distnet-FRA- NK P.CAIIILL. of Davidson. for

th District-ELIJ- AH WALKER, of Wayne,
Vth Dietrict-- H. J. TURNER, of Larulcrdalc.
bib Distrirt-- W. W- - VAUGIIAN. of Haywood.

IIKJUH'ltATI? TATK COMMITTEE. for
(U50.J.STITR1SLKFIKI.D. Chairman.

Irt DWiid.-- J. P. Ilnt.TziNOim, of Greene,
Jnd 1mn WlM.llus.of Knex.
rd ti. A.Jimfp. of Hamilton.

4th .In. II.TmMrix, of Bedford.

i. M. P.uoivx,. In P. Junes.
i.. F. Hr.reH. A. Homw. and
J.4T.jDu!3.p. of Javidfon.; '

fl. Dhhh:y, - TmiMAS.of Hum-

phreys.. ,' '
7th Hwang 1. I1i..tiin,.Sjl, of.llenr an

.ry. -

-1).Xlh L.tSruwABT. rtf Shelby.

Till: UUSUI.T.
At this writing, the following tablo

will olosly'tapprosimata tho.-result of
the election on Tuesday ir. the great cen-

tral Stalos :

Total vote eart.lRadical majority.
Pennfylvania .G50.WW l.lttfB
Ohio 5a,ftW Kt.flwt
Indiina JB8.095 l.(XM

l3fl.6n . U.OOO

Tlio Radical majority will, perhaps,
not vary two thousand cither way from

these figures. In other words, it Is less

than one pr ceBt. of tho aggregate vote
'cast. '

It is argued that in order to found a

hope for the election of Seymour and
Ulair, it was incumbent on the Demo-

cracy to have carried these States by de-

cisive majorities. V cannot see it in

that light. On the other hand, to make

the Radicals confident of the election of

Grant, it was necessary that they should

have hold their own. This they did not
do by from Jo to 100,000 votes. The
leaders feel that they have lost. They
recognize the necessity of extraordinary
exertion to save themselves in Novem-

ber. They know that Grant is not

stronger than the lcal candidates for

State officers and Congressmen, and tha't

he cannot poll tha average vote cast for

the candidates of his party on Tuesday

Their huzza of victory are faint and hol
low. Thev cannot disguise the chagrin
and apprehension they feel in the Frosi
lenti.il contest.

Under this statu of the case, how
fatuous and foolish was the proposition to

change candilaies on the part of the
recognized exponent of the Democracy
amonjthcNcw Ydrk press. It is im

possib'e to coacoiro that any one should
have supposed for a moment, than that '

such a movement would not instantly and
utterly demoralize the Democratic organi-

zation. Its prompt repudiation, and tho
enthusiastic spirit displayed by the
people, lmwevcr, dispose of it. One timid,
counsellor has n tt spread tho contagion of

his fear, and notwithstanding the Radical
press will u it. wo an- - satisfied the.

World's article will do no damage.

THE NATIO.VA1. BA.MiS AS A
I'OMriCAl. I'ttWKK.

One of thfl most powerful influences

that we lave to contend with in the pres-

ent contest is the National Bank interest.

Tho projectors of this money making
fichorue feel that if tho Democrats shonld

get control of the government, the law

under which they aro literally coining

money would be repealed, and brace the

desperation with which they fight for

snpremacy. The New England Slates,
through some species of favoritism, enjoy

a monopoly of the benefit arising from

the National BanlTsystcm. This will ex-

plain why those States cnt a million of

dollars to Pennsylvania to aid in carrying

that'tatc for the Republicans. They
doubtless also contributed a large portion
of the money usrd (or

in Ohio and Indiana. The great
mass of tho people, especially of the
South, liavc but little idea what a power

in the land these National Ranks are, for

the reason that thoy have given tho sub-

ject but littlo thought. A correspondent
of the Chicago 'Times lias shown why
the Batiesal Rank interest is so itowerftd

in thocontrst. From his article we nuote
as follows :

"It seems that the Democratic papers
of Uje country, while closely and fully
discussing other branches of the great
financial question, are now almost as still
as death abont the monstrous swindle
known as the National Bankingsystem. I
have recently mide some calculations, a
la Atkinson, a- - to ihc amount of money
that can bo made oat f it by
I itave invested an imaginary capital ol
$300,000 of greenbacks in 0 bonds. )

deposit those bonds in tho Treasury
organize my bank,and am

furnished with an-iss- of ?i70,y0l) in
other bond, anddep. tt them in like
manner, and draw an of $213,000
of national currency. 1 again with that
amount buy other bonds, and deposit tho
same in like manner as the first, ami
diaw an issue of $21i,700 of national
cniTtincy. And so on until 1 havo $50,000
in national currency unt lo operate my
bank with, hewis the deposits of custo
mors. And, havinj; only invested J?:0U,-

O0O of greenbacks, 1 am yet the owner oi
S2511.-12:- t of Vnited State-- . 0 bonds,
nd draw an animal interest in gold of

gl&MiCTi 3S: and in greenbacks, r.i

si lo. it would i.e S2i::,tai .1:1. Ke

member. I have only $300,000 of
actual capital invested, and that in
rreeubacks: and 1 draw an annual
luterest on that investment ol nearly
i211,O0tl. 1 might still farther continao
tho cslrtilation, until 1 hail only $5000
left ; and then I would draw an annual

intrt on my S300.000 capital of SiMi,
11U. That i, nearly ose Husimr.P rtn
cknt. on the capital invested."

Is it wonderful that the nien who are

reaping so large a harvest from their in

vestment, are fighting desperately to re-

tain in power a party that i .pledged to

sustain those banks V New liiigland

would Use immensely by the repeal of

the National Banking law, for her capi

talists could invest their money in noth

mc that would yield so large a per cent.

Let tho Democratic doctrine of jiaying

ike bonds olf in greenbacks prevail, an

tlicn irneal die law creating Nation?.

Banks,'and tho Northern capitalists for

whose sneowl benefit tins law was cn

ril will be unable 16 find any Invest

Hat will them snrh large

Itrolks. Tli is therefore the most pow

erful Interest agnmst winc t"
crats lmvolneoineiiirinhis contest.

ftEURO SZ.A.YEB'Blp A SEW FOKH.

rlrtitolir nntfflfvftriu tniwinVtnr'A ihn

, ii.. fri,: rn,;i;....a w u...,.....'.... ... 1 .1gated lie, williom a woru, or iuc snauuw

ofa word of truth to rest upon, it should

Tie answered cverywncre-an- a on aitcc
.e BSysiEent

r ' (plain and cmpbattc monosylablc, above

Biithwtnithfc:tliattho Radicals are.

at this Irioruent striving to reuuee- mo on

negro to of mental slavery,

and of slavery to Prly, even mor,e do

grading --than that of the body. They

attempting to use him and to force
hioi to take political position for the banc

of tho leaders, and contrary to his

own. They dictate to him as imperiously

Jf ho were tho slave U a, slave, and

try to placp him jinder tho political rod

their would-b- e Radical masters. Thny

dictate to him, the party and tho person

whom ho shall vote. This dictation

may bo seen :n the open action of

tho Radical party ; it may bo licarfl in

every n'poech of the candidates

office. They are constantly re

minded of their . obligations from tho

rostrum, and in the secret meetings of or

the leagues. Their oaths in the now

disbanded Jeagucs are held up in terror

before them. Colored men What nouio

and disinterested friends ' you have S

Wiiat irlorious liber y" you enjoy! If
of you should have, as. sorao 'lcf

have, the. independence to boa ireeman,

indeed an American citizen and pro- -

claim your 'intention to veto for a Demo-

crat, aro you no', charged with ingrati

tude ? Aro you not watched and dogged

by the. lowest curs of tho carpet-ba- g

clique ? And arc not your public speak

ers, of your own color persecuted, in-

sulted and threatened ? What is this

biit to enslavo you to fasten upon you

slavery of tho mind, worso than the

bondage of iho body ? The whole con-du- et

of the Radical leaders shows that
they do not regard you as freemen. You

aro bul their slaves to minister to their
own gain. Tho oaths, as all intelligent

parsons know, aro not binding upon the

members of secret leagues neither

in law nor in morals. It is more honor-

able to. assert your freedom by abandon-

ing the leagues, than to debase and dis-

honor yourselves- - and your friends by

remaining in them.

in uK.ir.AI.VST WHITE-A- S KVII.
THAT SHOULD UK UKMi:iIKl.

- A white man named Perkins, who had

served as a' soldier in tho Federal army,

was hung at Noifolk, Ya., on the Olh

inst, for having committed a rape upon a

white woman. Tho New York JZcpress

makes this comment on the affair :

"lie was associated in the horrible out-

rage with a negro named Benjamin Jcf-'ferso-n.

They were both tried and con-

victed, and sentenced to be hanged to-

gether. At tho last moment Go.crnor
Wells commutes tho punishment of the
negro to imprisonment for life, and leaves
the white dastard to swing. There was
not an iota of difference m thp guilt of

the two wretches. Tho evidence was as
conclusive against the one as the other.
No paliating circumstance has come to

light in favor of tho blackest scoundrel
ul tho twain. Yet he is saved to possi-

bly do further damage to society, and his
companion, being of the dispiscd Caucas-sia- n

race, will bo strangled ; is likely a

dead man at the time these lines will
meet the readct's eye. We have no con-

clusion lo reach but that Jefferson was
saved so cly and wholly because he is a
nejrro."

There are very strong grounds for the

suspicion which the Exjircss entertains.

The Congressional district in which this

outrage was committed is said lo con

tain a majority of about seven Ihousanu

negro voters, and it is nut tho policy of

the carpet-ba- g Governor of Virginia to

offend those men who have it in their

power to make or unmake members of

Congress. So, for the sake of securing

office ami plundcr'to the Radical carpet-

baggers, negroes arc to be encouraged in

outraging and murdering white women,

crimes which hare been one of the most

terrible results of It
is a noticablc feature in the administra
tion of tho laws in the Southern States

that Radical officials exhibit this favorit-is-

for the black race. We see evidences

of it hero in our midst. IIow often does

it happen that white men, and white wo-

men too, are arrested upon, the most

frivolous charges and fined, whero if the

charges had been mado by a white man

or woman, they would probably kave not

been entertained. There is no redress

for this dragging of worthy citizens be

fore tho courts without just cause, and

the outrage is therefore quietly submitted

to. Thero appears to be a feeling on tho

part of Radical officers charged with tho

execution and administration of the law,

Uiatto retain power they must favor tho

negroes, and tho latter foel that this is so,

and arc thus encouraged in annoying white

people against whom they may entertain
This is doing much to dis-

rupt the relations which should exist be

tween tho white and black races. Tho

negro should bo protested in his lights,

but ho should not be encouraged to annoy

white men and women by having them

arrested upon prctcxts-to- o frivolous to be

entertained by a magistrate.

A LIVE l.SMJll.
The adroit tactics of tho Radical lead

era in trying to make this Presidential
contest a duplicato of that of lSGi,

has obscured from tho public view,

to a great extent, one of the most im

portant questions tho public debt, and
how it is to be managed. Tho issue,

with its consequences is a hearth-ston- e

matter. It comes, in tliodrcadlul thape
of the tax gatherer, to every man. Thero

k a right and a wrong to it, and no other

question, howevur pressing, should bo

permitted to overslaugh iL If Ihc fund

ing bill of Sherman, and other bondliold-in- g

views are permitted to become laws,

there Is no hope for relief.

The following article from the Chicago

Tinui is pertinent :

Among the "living questions of the
present,'" whirh the people are not very
likely to lnso sight of in tho pending
Presidi ntial contest, is tho practical ques-

tion of paying tho pub ic debt in lawful
money.

It is entirely snphomorical to argue, as
some Radical politicians do, that the bonds
must bo paid in gold, because such was
tho intention of tho parties in making tho
contract. It is a familiar rule of law that
contracts must bo interpreted in the light
of tho intention of tho parlies when the
contract was entered into. How is that
intention to bo ascertained ? It is anoth-
er familiar rule of law that the intention
mutt In inferred from tlio reason of the
ronti act itself. It is only when the rea
son of the contract fails to reveal tho in-

tention of tho parties making it that the
equity courts invite collateral.

In tho matter of tho contract between
the American people and their creditors,
the bondholders, tho contract itself ls

what was the intention of the par-

ties, better and moro reasonably than any

collateral evidence, or any partisan.fargu- -
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mn.nr rjinnnssiiilriO.lt..
ffi thoiStatlofaowaatho other

mint- - dciatoon political questions
place. A Radical oi tuc name oi omym
assumed the bondholders' sido on tho
debt question, and mado Uic usual argu-

ment of tho Radical " sophs," in favor of
gold-payme- nt A Democrat of tho namo
of Uennctt rcsponucu in a somewnai
original, but fiingularly4practicalr.way.:
Taking from his poctct a liye-doii-

greenback, tlfo'siib'joinctf colloquy en U
sued: . . .

It, mlt , " Will thi3Jbil..a4 .the,lavr j.iintcd
its back says it. yrill, p.ay any debt in tho

United stales, iiudiic ct rrivaic 7

JlcnndU "Well. then, are, tho 520 bonds a
Smith: (after some hcjitatioii): ' A pnblto

debt."
Etanelt.- - "Ihcn will this bill P.ay thoinV"
Smuth (aQct samb more hesitation?: V OS.

Ittnnett: "Then, Vfhy in Uod's namedontyou
adrocato it?"

This brief colloquy covers4hc wholo
argument. If greenbacks will -- do what
tho law says thoy shall do, they will pay
public as well as private debts. The
bonds Sro a public debt ; therefore, if
greenbacks will do what the law" says
they shall do, they will pay tho bonds.
The makers of tho law intend tho mean-
ing which tho positiyo language of tho law
conveys; thcreforo, they intended that
greenbacks should pay tho bonds.

Thcro is no escanincr from this conclu
sion but by denying that tho inakdrs of
tho law intended to mean what they saiu;

by denying that tho money which
they mado will do what tho law says it
shall do.

To deny cither is to assert that tho
mnk-nr- s of tho law wero rosrncs and
cheats, contrivintr to deceive tlie 'people :

swindlers. derisine: a scheme tojn'ake"tho
tax-paye- rs oi mo nation pay twico niuv
by the letter and spirit of th'olaw 'they
acrecd to pav. This is exactly the atti- -

tude in winch tho advocates ot tno impu-
dent demand for cold payment upon the
bonds stand before thp American people

COTrOX-TH-K I'KESENT AND TIIK
FU1BHK. .

The subjoined article discusses
and presents an array of authentic

ficts in regqrd.lo it, which should arrest
theattontion of tho Southern people. . .

That cotton was tho king of commerce,
arid that the Southern States were tho
capital of its realm, was for years a cause
of envious discontent to the Northern
section. The "slavo power" was chiefly
odious, because it was intimately con-

nected with the culture of tho plant which
made the ' South commercially the su-

perior. It was tho just prido of tho
Southern people, that, though in arts and
manufactures thoy wero dependent,, yet
the great staple mado the North and Eu-

rope dependent and tributary lo them.
The assertion of this superiority rankled
in the Northern breast. It may be pro-

tested that this unworfliy anddog-inthc-mangeris- h

sentiment did not exist, but it
is true nevertheless. The discrowning of
King Cotton in the South was an object
of the war, and it was accomplished. Tho
astute Northern leaders who used the.

fanatcal pseudo-philanthrop- y of that
section to foment tho sectional hato which
led to the war, . have deliberately and

willfully sacrificed the of the
South as the great cotton-producin- g region

of the world, on tho, altar of jealousy and

malevolence. In the ho, e to clutch this

prize for themselves, they did not scruple,

to run the plowshare of war through its
fields. In doing so, they have to a great

degree blasted them, and stimulated tho
necessities of tho world to look for other
fields. This account of the Egyptian
production alio ws what a rival that re
ckon has become in tho last six years. Tho
English government is fostering by every
means the culture of cotton in India, and
building railroads from the seaports t
tho fields. America, instead of furnish
ing five-sixt- of the amount annually
consumed ten years ago, now yields less
than onc-foitrt- And, even after this
factbecanio apparent, the purblind haters
of the South sought still further to em

barrass its production by an exorbitant
export tax. It was only self-intere- st

that compelled its release from this bur
den, at tho hands of a Congress repre-

sentative of ths paltry and grovelling
sentiment

The ruin of the cotton interests is one
of the darkest features of the systematic
persecution with which- - the South has
been fo relentlessly pursued, and will
excite in the minds of the men of after
times who shall dispassionately read it,
wonder at tho and
contempt for tho despicable selfishness
which brought it about.

But the cotton of the South
ern States will spring again. Un
der a disorganized labor sj'Stcin it
languishes, and in the meanwhile rivals,
more or less formidable, have arisen. Let
the owners of the cotton soil, however,
bide their time in courageous self-rc- li

ance, and they will rccrown their king and
rule again lord of tho ascendant in Amci i

can commerce. We commend the sugges
tions of this article to their careful read
ing, and tell them to plant brcadstulfs
for homo consumption, and cotton for cx
port ami manufacture in their own mills.

The day is coming when cotton will

guarantee them an ir.depcnJencc surer
and moro munificent than they ever en

joyed in tho most pmperous former

times.
The cable announcement of a heavy

yield of cotton in Egypt is of great im-

portance to tho people of the Southern
States and to ourcountry generally.

Cotton has long been tho most impor-
tant item of commerce among nations.
This country held an uninterrupted
monopoly of the article up to thp com-

mencement of the war. A large portion
af England's commercial greatness grew
out of and depends upon it. To give
employment to her 3000 mills, and

spindles, and I.000.0U0 opera-

tives, sho has looked to our Sea Island
and (!ulf State plantations, in a single
year she actually paid out S112.000.000
for a supply. These fats sufficiently
indicato the importance of our jKvsscssing
the 010001.013' of supply, and doing all i;i

our power to regain the ground w lost
by tho war. That lesujt is certainly not
lo be reached by misleading our cotton
planters as to their real situation. To
tell llicni that thero is. nothing to fear
from Egypt is a fallacy. There is much
to fear ; but it is certain that, under a
stable political government, perseverance
and well-directe- d labor will eventually
place the South first again on the list of
suppliers, and make cultivation of the
staple in Egypt toounprolitablotohe con-

tinued. There is a point beyond which
it becomes more profitable for .thai
country toser.d English breadstuffsllian
rntton. It is to that point our plant-
ers must force this rival. Were it. not
for the fact that sho cannot devote be-

yond a given acreage lo cotton without
being compelled o import the cereals for
home consumption, her rivalry would be
eminently threatening. Tho commercial
returns of the world's- - markets tell us
how prosperously her cotton interest lias
thriven muco 1801. There is no wisdom
in affecting contempt for tho staple sho
produces: nothing to be gained bj- - assur-
ing our planters that our own staplo is so
greatly superior that 110 other growth can
stand hasido it in tho markets. Let us
not disguise the fart that- the Egyptian
staple is a good 0110 : that it commands a
good price; that it is ail bought ; and
that it has been thought worth while to
introduce Egyptian seed 0:1 our own
plantations for trial. It has been demon-slrate- d

that our Sea Island variety,-- the

MtllO iSlIC. ti;roui uavflr,tAf.; T.,1i:i:-,tKi.- lB Tuvnn
OhPUanstaplMa high --V
found in tho Tact that tho seeds commomy -
selected for experimental cultivation in have existed in tho South had tho Hadi-no- w

Tirid favorablo localities are tho . cals felt themselves strong enough to
American and Egyptian, . and .the jiavo car-i- ej these States without the aid
value. or the- - latter has, becd ; At. :of,hunc.0U c ! ' '
tested in Peru, whero tho plant grows

,thri(tilviandvields-in.four,monthSn.whi,lO- '
--

A v,r" hn-l M - . - I

tho native only yields in eight. .
. is

UU1UUU OUIWU wtwuiitQW. uu...t,.v- -
Morocco, in 1SC3, American and Egyptian
seeds wero iraportedfrom England, which
jointly Eroducedian-ar.ticl- a claimed to bo

td the TVrrxcrican m tiuality. but r
iL nctnalHcottSh 'operations: 'oPUgrnt
since 18GI aro the best test of her im- - bo

portance as a competitor, and the results
of which sho is capaljlo n anseniergency. rrr 'H ' C f T "T TTVD --

Auaitmust.alwa W, U. U U JLi Jjlijlli
Jingianuiis uissansiicu-'wm- i um uviJiii".-enc- o

upon America lor raw cotton, and
will lend all possible aid to that country
which offer?, Jicr .tUp4,prq,spcctrof inde-

pendence of us. Egypt furnished that
nation with me loitowing amounts, m me
years named :

ISfil : 4i.ooi.wi ids
1602 .. sv.tjuu.onoUij
1S6- 3- I a.ooo.fjooitu
1801 i5.W).o)Ol',3
IS65- -. .". lTT.flOO.IKO lbs

These-figure- s aro offieal, and may be
trusted. In 1804 England paid
over $01,000,000 for cotton. Tho year,
befor tho war sho paid her less than

Thcro is .a lesson in theso
figures.

How far tho present crop of that coun-

try will interfere with our sales in Brit-- "

ish markets will depend 011 circumstan-
ces ; but- - ono thing iS certain that .wo
shall' affected by it in
several waysi It us to affect
ari indifference for competition that wo
cannot afford, arid it is in every respect
more sensible for' tho South to set abdiit
recovering hqr lost cotton status in all
earnestness, and with a sincerity that
shows her appreciation of the true char-
acter of the situation, than for her to rely
upon past .power for present protection.
Affairs havo chanced, and she has expe
rienced crushing discouragements, iter
labor system has been' totally revolution
ized ; even worse, it has been destroyed,
and sho has been forced to deviso a now
one. In the midst of her prostration,
Congress, in defiance of all the principles
of political 'iconomy, and with titter dis-

regard for tno national good, levied a tax
unon the staple that would have been a
death-blo- w to its cultivation had it been
much longer retained. These drawbacks
must be overcome. It can scarcely
bo believed tltat this section is un-

worthily yielding to them, and yet that
would seem to be tho tact lrom tno ic- -

porls constantly received here that the
cotton area is more and more being given
over to wheat and corn. Tho South can
not reasonably expect to recover hersolf
at once. Restoration must nccossanly bo
gradual ; and during its progress peri-
odical and temporary relapses must bo
lnnkeil for. The ultimate result cannot
bo doubted. .Wo aro bound lo be master
of the cotton market if we use our ad- -

vantaso judiciously.- - To recover
cround at a sincle stroke we must throw
a full crop into themarket ; nothing less
will suffice. The planters of tho South
must bend all their energies to olfect this.
If they oxert themselves they will win,

if not thoy will lose. The prize is cur-tain- ly

worth the effort. The losses on a
short crop one year will bo compeared
by the gains on a full crop tho next one.
Above all, it should bo remembered that
the reign of Radicalism will not last for-

ever, and that there is a period coming
when we are to produce an annual crop of
5,000,000 bales, to manufacture it for our-

selves, and thon convey the fabrics to the
great markets of the world by American
moans of transportation. England may-se- t

that down as a fixed fact. Let the
fcouth keep her eyes upon it, and stead-
fastly labor on in tho fulfillment of her
sure and prosperous destiny.

The Legisiatu.ro of Nebraska passed a
law at its last session, disfranchising sol-

diers and officers of tho Confederate
army. Judge Lake, of that State, has
recently delivered an opinion that Regis-

ters have no right to refuse registration
to such parties, the law excluding them
from stiffiagc being unwarranted by the

Constitution. This will show that tho
disfranchised people of this State occupy
an anomalous position. They arc re-

quired lo perform ever duty of a citi-

zen, as paying taxes, serving on juries,
and assisting in keeping np the public
highways, but aro denied the right of

voting or holding office. U:ic of these

proscribed citizens may remove fo a

"Free Slate," and after the prescribed

residence lo acqniro citizenship, will bo

entitled to volo and hold office This
shops tho outrageous proscription which
has been inaugurated in this Stale for

tho purpose of keeping power in the

hands of tho Radicals. I f it is dangerous
to entrust these citizens with the ballot

here, it is equally so in any other Stale:

Tin: uoi.i.ovM'.HS r ttAim-Ai- .

I IIIl'.MISllII' TOTIli: SCCKO.
The Radicals profess extraordinary

friendship for the negro, and insist that
he shill be made a voter. Out this game

appears to bo confined only to those Statos

whero they arc in the minority and need

tho voles of tho negroes to enable them

to gain or hold control of the States. In

the Northern States, whero tho Radicals

and Republicans have the majority, they

have been very slow to confer political

rights upon tho negro The Republican

Stato. Convention of rennsylyaiua refused

to pass a resolution indorsing negro suf-

frage, and recommending tho people of

that ancient Commonwealth to adopt it.

Such a resolution was offered, but it was

sent to a committee and theio smothered.

Tho New York Tribune denounced the

pioceeding at the time, as a cowardly

dodge and shuille. The iVnusylvania

Uoouhlicans, while ready lo make voters
. ,

o! IHO nrgrocs in lire ouiun, umc "
lion of putting blacks 'on a par with them-

selves at home, in Pennsylvania, whero

they feel they havo a majority without

the asMtancoof nogro votes. Their lovo
for the negro extends thus far and no

farther. .

"Tho Republicans or Ohio, voted negro
suffrage down last year by 50,000 mv
jority.

At tho Itepiiblican Convention of Orango

county, Indiana, tho following resolutions

were wloplcd ' without i , dissenting
voico :"

"Uesolvid, That while we rejoice at
the downfall of slavery, the establish-
ment o! universal libcrtv throughout the
republic, wo do not believe Jt possible or
desirable to establish a social .or political
equality between the black and the white
races. Asitiy.cn; of a loyal Slate in the
Union,. wo claim the right to establish
such laws in rdganl lo suffrage as to us
shall seem bes't calculated to .secure the
harmony and prosperity of our people

"Itcsolved, That all attempts to estab-

lish, either social or political equality by
legislation, only to disturb the
pcaco of society, and corrupt tho purity
of the ballot-box- . Therefore, wo are in
favor of the separation of tho races, by
colonizing tho negroes of the United
States, in .some locality congenial to their
well being as tho means of a final settle--,

mcnt of this vexed question in American
politics, and scouring the bappincs; ami
prosperity of both laces."

-- .

Thero isliltlc doubt that these ie,olu

tions express the Scntimvnts of the gieat
body of the Kepuhlicansj of Imliavaand
the entiro North- - Feeline strong in

numbers, lhe do hot tlc'nro tho Votes of
tho negroes in tjia State hcre arc hut
fewnoRrocs.Hi the iortliern Btatos, arul I

""a -

Ji. I J.Uil.lC. A AACU1UW UUU1 " "
an avowed Republican, has stated ;n

" -

this city since the elections of lucsday,
that thcro aro 22.000 of his religious and

litical faith in that gtat wbo w-,- not
'

to for Grant in
.

November. Thunrill
tho caso throughout

' WltnlrMnfi-tui- l 'urlnll' Ornier

J .; Is f

' tit v ifc , .

T

iBLA - U BOOKS,

STA.TIOWERY,;

S'holoKrapii "AlbtiuiH,

WrflliiK'OeHkH,

'.., ... fiohl PeiiH,

AllNOI.i!S; WKITIKa' FI.IUI.

tftHII'YIMl INK. KTC.

albo, DtroaiTuav foa mp

American Bible Society,
A.1D" rott THE

TKIti.V.PKESH Y COJ11UTTKK OF

1'UUI.ICATIOSi SOUTH.

INITIAL STAMPING.
Done In thoneite-- r and latest styles at short

notica.

KO. UVIO.V HT11EET,
'

Bctwo'n College and Cherry streets.

Lotze's Furnaces.

rx rv AliV. I'RKI'AUKD TO 1'UT UP IN
VV Stores, Churches and Residences, the

LOTZE FUHNAUK. which, after several years
trial, hai eivon butter satisfaction than any
other WARM-AI- R FORNACU used inTen- -

nil the
and are used almost excluiivelyin the Western

u". l,nr. tWo aims, and can put them up
couililctc 111 any Ian m iuo oiaiu. ,

Wc have them in
The l'irt Presbyterian Ctiun-b-.

M. E. " "
Tu)ii Street " . LdgeDcld.
llaptistriinrch, Nashville.
II. Kicc Co. 'a Store. Nashville.
.1 1! rriiffhoart. Efa. i Residence. Nashville.
Wiu. R. Elliston. Ksi.'s ' t'avidjon 00,
W. K. Vard's Seminary, Nashville
County Jail, i'ulaski.

Shelbvville.
And many other public and Kivatc building?,
lo all or wuica wo woun resnecuuiiy reier,

J. W.. WILSON & CO.,

Wholesale Stoves. Castings and Tinwarp,

octl'itf So. CoHoro Street.

BILLIARDS.
IT AVISO- - RECCSHION'ED. CO V RUED,
1J-- and put in tho best order, the Billiard
Tables in the STACEV HOUSE, the room will... r ... . . : .. V. n .. V.l i n
UC open tor iuc uccummuumiuu u. tat? fuuij,

October 16th. To enioy n quiet and so
cial caoie of billiards, go to tho alaccy iiousd.

octlti ii

COAL O I L.

Just keckived
25 barrels Etst .Miami Oil.
10 barrels best Phoenix Oil.

TIN" PLATE, ETC.
150 boxes I C and I X 1 Best Tin.''
IHO boxes I C 14 Ul) best Tin.
ion boxes Tcrno Roofing Tin.

-- " pigs Banca Tin.
AO bundles assorted ilaltaniiod Wire.
73 sheets assorted Copper.
i0 bundlei of Iron.

5 ca-'k- s Zinc, and

Assorted Tinners' Goods.
AT TIIEfL'iWEST WHOLESALE fRICES

LStf .

Common Mantle Orates.
MO Jamb Orates.
Oil Fine Enameled Orates with fronts.

Marblcized Iron .Mantle, complete.
- uoien Loai nous.
75 J!ct Patterns Cannon Stoves.
50 ' " Wood llor Stoves.

.1. W. WI I.SOX A CO.,
aettnlw 2 College street.

THE FALL RACES

Blooil Horse Association Course

f INO TO THE FNPSI'AL NUMBER OF
W Horses iircscnt, tscenty-fiv- o in number,
iuc Associaunn propose to cummenco

On .Hoitilay, Octolier lOtli,
instead of TUESDAY. 20th. as adver-tise- d

in tbo regular frograinm. and offer lor
th.it d-- rarinir tho fidtnnine purses:

Republican Banner Purso, $200,
Mile heats, for alt a?es.

Sfcnvn Rai--

A.Ni(;IntIMi I'm-so- , tlHO,
Dadi of a mile, and a b..ll, fur nil uses.

" ENTRANCE FKEG." First race promptly
at 2 o'clock.

Vnl.i.c frt In. tnntlil !1 1 1 f a,:..', Viti l.n.l
sc'cd.ir street and cb.-i- at 7 o'clock. r.V.oa
Kjlurclsy. o.'Hiii. r l.m.

W. II. .lllll.VSO.V, lr-s:-

11 S. K 1N.N i: 1 , Scc'y.

4- - Porsl. on tin a'onvo race-- will bo s,ld at
PATrHKM.N".S on Satutdsy night.

tf

FARMER'S FAVORITE.

flWCCn jlJ

T. 11. .Tones, fc Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Jyricitltitral Implements, Im-

proved Machinery, etc.,
MRRSENT "DODOE'S PERFECT PLOW."
i a' tlio best for all purposes ever offered to
tno public mado of tho tineit Herman riteo!, of
superior finish, and warranted in every respect.

Tlicy also keep constantly on hand at their

Southern "Farmers' Depot,"
thlift.t Improved At r'ciiltural Machinery, at

Manufacturers' prices", including

'I tic rinpst Sleel ami 'ait flows, Cot-
ton Clin, variiui size' and patterns, includ-
ing the r l.'l.rnl.l iJin.i.F.i
tlHIWil I'.VTKST, K'jirli addi from two to
throi-cint- to the value if tho cotton; TVlicnt
Ilrlll. t'orn Mii-Iri- , Slrnw mill FeCrt
Culler, Tno llorsa- - lVngniiv, Wliont
I'a us ami .Sroil Wheal CIcnnprK, Cultl-vulor'- i.

lltirroUN, lloiililo Sliovols, 1.
tcr ,11111k. llruMri anil .Mower. Homo
I'imi'pi, I liri-si- rs and Sepnrntora,
horiro .lit-liiii-- . i:viiioraioiN. clc.

oct!6 lm d.t- -

NEW AT) VHlRTTS F; m R N T.S ! r

k I

at t-- r l

WEWILIi SELL ON' TUESDAY MORN
If ING. Octohr.r 20. IMI. Mmmtr.rinonl Ifl

o'clock, a fine lino of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRYGOODS.

. UKAUY-AIAII- K III.IITll INC.
; hats-- ' lups.nuitvrs. kttoks

and NOTIONS. Sale'-positiv- and terms tash.
chunk. insnN .t mi..

Market Bt.awifctaiolga,EBttJttlc.l'iiblleSqairc,

BANKRUPT (SALE-;- if.f

WTii WILL SELL 'ON TUESDAY MORN- -
TT IN O. October 20tS. 1S6S, on ireount of

Alex. A. nail, Afsigncc, a lofoP
DRRGOODS. PBRPnMERY.

JjTATIONERY. CHAIRS. ETC,
Salopositivo and terms cash.

UKUNKwUODaOX.VCO.' '
octlS U . .Cosa'n Jlercbant?. 3. Market St.

r.
TVTR. E. WOLF. FORMERLY OF THE

TJL llouseof R. J. Northman-fakir- . Tile-?- -

in informing bis many frionds, and acquaint I

iuulu tuui ud nas connecica ntmsoil Willi Inelloaso Of RICH II KIM EU .t CO.. tlf Colic
itrcet. whero he'.will bo pjetsed to wait on his--
old ciutomors and try lo preserve their conC- -
rlfnift M.tla'l - I

Dodge's "Patent Grates;

THE REST ORATE IN" 'THE WORLD.

Ono Grato
Two Orates (each).'..
Threo Grates (cach).

FRED.TKRRASS-fcCO.- .
octlS It "49 North College Street.

Immense and IniBortant Sale ! ,

TUESDAY MORNIKQ, OCTOliHlt 3Vrif ISflS;

AT W O CLOCK, V

yeatmax. sniEtns fc CO,

SELL Atf UNUSUALLY ATTRACT-TV- R

linn f Stnnln nnil Vnnpr'

ForelRU anil America 11 Dr.voods,
Ai.A t-- ,

1 :m.rtiaw, ViutuiiiK Aiiuiiiuubo ilim tuucitu... nullan invoice ot Men's and Ladies' Hats-- Wilt be
added the balance of two cut stocks, Millinery
Uoods, uuuuauuuiiiu.cii--,

Merchants will find this a cood ounorlnnitr
10 ua- - DarKains, as y k in I f.sd to skli,

octlB tt

Notice to. Tax-Payer-s.

WHILE THE LIST OF DELINQUENT
Tax-paye- rs is being made out for collection.
say

ii.vrii. nit: 20T11 i.vsrAXT,
tho FIVE per cni(..will not be added on all
taxes paid previous to that time.

B.J.SHERIDAN.
cctl8to2lst . Rovenuo Collector.

l?ALT--i AND WINTER
DRYGQODS.

JOHN GILC f. IS" jb C .

T1ESPECTPIIM1V ANVfillXdE TIIK ATt.
Jtv RIVAL of their second purchaso of 1'iiia
nuu nmier uihkih, bougtit recently unJer
a great advantage; and will be sold

At Prices that cannot Fail to Plonsc.

A laigc assortment of

Ladies' and Misses' Furs,.
now on the sray from NEW YORlv. will be
open and roidy for ins prction io a lew d.iys.

TRADE PALACE,
oetIS It . 11 PUBLIC .

li w in ii mmm ill

HFjADQUAKTEKS j

SOUTHERN TRADE!

fall Pajer, Wiuiow Stales,

EIC. ETC. ETC, '

HllOI.KKAI.i: AMI lti:TAIK

VrK WOt'LD KESPi:CTFl LLY I.N- - S
Tr form our patrons and the public gen

crally, that in coofurmity with an agreement I
existing between ourselves and tho largest I
Eastern Manufacturers of I'npcr IIiiuk-- I
IllC". Wluilow .MiniUn, AVIikIom rr- 3

nt.m. oflr trn kip. lul I. lie 1. a.1 fl.tal
place the only

Mammoth Southc n Depot,
for the wholesale ar.d retail of gooJ in thi-- r

line: and thatnearc oSeriug gooil- - TO THE
niAUis precisely

At Mantifacturers' Prices,
with tho irXPENSESOF SHIPPINC added.

OITR FALL STOCK
is vi i v larre and complete, and we ir. itothe j

PH.li. iuj;ive us a trial bstore making pur-
chases.

J0HX IV. HILL & CO.,

No. 22 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET.!
Between Church and Broj I.

octlS3m

Second Fall Auction Sale!
TO THIS T It A I) IS.

ix CA'ii.oirK roBii

Of Foreign and Domps'tic-- , Staple and Fancy .

Drygoods lothing, l.ooti, Shoos.
JJats, i uriii.shiiisr (Joods,

t utlery, Notions, etc., rte.
LV

ALBERT & SEEMAN,
NO. 2 V PU ni.ic sottari:.

WEDNESDAY.TJU'RSDAY AND FRI-
DAY,ON October 21st, 22d and 2Id. c6mmenc-ini- r

each day at OKo'cltck, a. u.. when will be
sold, without resorvc. for CASH, a large and
valuablo stock of Staple and Fancy Drrsoods.
Cassimere?, Satinets, Joans, Broadcloths, Doe-
skins, Beaver'. Chinchillas, etc.

Also, an assor:iucnt of Shaker and Opera
Flannels, Woolen Uoods. Iloiiery and Undr-wea- r.

Also, a Valuablo stock of Ladies Cloaks.
Shawls, Blankets. Coverlets, etc.

Also, a t'reat variety of Ladies' Hals, in Fall
and Winter styles.

Also, a Cno lino'of 'iVhito flood.
Also, Notions. Cutlery. Triuimincs. etc.
Also, a splendid assortment of Clothing, flats

and Furnishing Uoods.

o.v Fitio.tr, oin-oiiK'- t :i:ii,
WiLfc r.E oiFitniirt

250 Case of Prime and Seasonable

BOOTS, SIIOFS BliOOANS.
N. I!. Your particular attention is called to

Ibis sale, as the goods are to bo soht n iTuorT
tsKSEitvi:. ALBIIRT 3c SEEMAN,

Wholesale Auctioneers, 27 Public Square
octlS tf

G O .A--
COAL ! COAL ! COAL !

TENNESSEE CO VL AND R 1 1 LROAD
THE havo completed all arrangement
for tho prompt delivery of from 7tX.ll to li'.tKI
bushels of Lump Coal from tbo bewance.Mins
daily. This Coal is fresh from the mines, and is
of supcrioro.uality.nnd sold at the lowest price
All Coal soiojrotitot the yard is weighed hiiJ
sold at so much per bushel.,

1 ho Scwane Coal i of superior qnalil-- , and
free from sulphur, slitc, iron and imimnhw m
everv l:i ad. It i-- perfectly s.ilo in Parlor Orates
and Stoves, and produce a ctroatox amount of
heat from a given amount of Coal. It H not
only of superior (liialily for Pallor Orates and
Stoves, l.ut is decidcilly better for Strain and
Blacksmithing purposes.

A. J- - DUNCAN.
Qen'l Manager and Snpcrinlen.lcnt.

O Firn Bank of the Union
Coil Yali.-N- o. 220 Ccdir fatrett.

coal forcooe:ing-- .

USE SLWANEU COAu
for cooking l.urpcses. It is better than

wood, does not iaft half the moniy. and will
never injure your stove; Inside it is inoreco;-.-

CThcnsewaneo Coal has been used for ten s

in this market. It is a pleasure to state that
there is steady improvement in tho quality oT

the Coal. Customers will bo promptly supplied,
and low prices will bs universally maintained
by the Company. oetlS lm

Wagons,
CLASS FOUR HOUSE THIMBLE

FIRST

WAGONS A:T islllO.
A.fullasortmentof

Twonutl Four Horse V'agons ou llaiul

Also, a largo assortment of ,

(Jovcrniiipiit lFarnessand ofhtir (foods.
' ft. 11. STEVENS,

sepllS lm 2-'- l I Spruco St., Nashville. Tcnn,.

? wll.s. T. A Sltrj-HZI- f '. Iu. y. iiousec
- nnraiEwmrrhtiXT n

1,
JUUljUKb 1JI

BOOTS AND SJXOJES

r WIC AxJJ !VM, HATS,

N li v i 1 1 e . Tonn.
,!l

VVe INVJTETrfB ATTENTION OF

MERCHANTS
To our J'ALI. ASI WlXTEIt stock of
(looll, now in store. ' '1IOLI.IXS, WRIGHT A CO.

aug2S3ni sp po

FOK SALE LOW
T,0 CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS, "

10 casks Yanmeter '4 Celebrated Caavascd Su--

liEO barrels HydraaliVCement.
KUKA.H3UTU kCO.

Wo want to tnrphivso KVrflftlmjliMj flM Pnrn
rni 10.000 bushels Oat.

oatisiw "RHEA. SMITH 3c CO.

Cffica General freight Agent,
Ninvif.T.E 3c Chjittaicooo 1 isnNissvatBs AiOBTHwEaTBRN It.ULWAYS,

Naphvim-- t Oct. 14, 1S(W.

TMlEIpaT CONTRACTS. AT LOW RATESi
X Hill ba made on shipment from Nashville,

Now Orleans & St. Louis,

To- all ixtint? on (ho Mississippi river tin
uic&man.

Throurh rates "iron and Iliitn T.i.linr- - iune.f
oaly at this ofliee.

C11AS. W. ANDERSON,
ortla tf . (,'cn'l Froisht Aeent.

THE. .
1,,l:,u,,1Ul I lltlll'. J3ILU)I J ,

WE DESIRE TO INFORM DEALERS IN
iurnituro.-an- thacitizem

our iuair raciory is now complete, ana Uttedur,with all the latest anil mnt inlnrnri-.- l mn.
chinery, and that wo havo in oar employ none
uuicipcricaccu anusKiiiiui worsmen.- - we are,
therefore, enabled to lurnish Chairs, the inanu- -
laciurooi wnicawm comparo favorably with
mose maqo eiscirncre, ana at

Prices which Defy Competition.

All Chairs made bv us h.ivn onr ihibn stun
celled on the bottom, as ire ara nnt nrr.tiil .
navo tnem compared with others. We solicit
tno patronago of dealers, and all those who
wish to onoearage home industry and enter-
prise, and especially ask that our work and
Prices tie examined belorc purrhasing elsewhere-

Ware Rooms. No. 12 North College Street.
Faetorv. eorner of Eummr.r. Mndisnn and

cuorry btrcets. toctla dwtf.

Youthsj --A.ttention !

f HAVE THE NOVELIST NEW YORK
i. style tor you.

.1I1KF. POWKBS,

Gorncr Public Snaare asd Market Street.
fcpSl lm

rL IvK NOTICE.
rpiIK PROPRIP.TOR OP A Fllt?!T-nT.As-?

Retail IlrntnrA niililnc a tn tk.
City of Hew York, otfers fur sole bis Drugs,
Medieinos and Fixture at 111 n.r int l..l.,,v
owl. Appiy ai in uhico

ocllh iw

Army Supplies.

ATTENTION, GRAIN DEALERS,

Act Ars't ii.uiaicRiitB'iKuV Orr ce.TJ.S. A."

Tenx.. rt. 131. )

OEALED PROPOSALS. WHICH MUST BE
O In dopiicafc with copies of th'u ailrcrfisa-laeB- t

attached. ill he received at thia office
until 12 o'clock v, of fiotiTH Div or OrTonra.
lBoi. tor furnishing the uarlcraiater s

with

200,000 i'oiuuls of Oats.
(if furnii-he- in sad1?, tan Jacks to b returned.)
mount; must im or good, isnrketable quality,
lull brric. clean and well dried, and to bode-livc--

in tho ity of Nashville as follows, viz:
FIFTY THOUSAND POUNDS on or beforo

the lOtb dajs ot November and Doeember. 1SI'S,
and January and February, lW-J-, respectively;
provided that tho Quartermaster at Nashville
may rcsuire the nbuir, or, any portion sreator
than that above liable.!, to be delivered at any
time eubswiuenS to December 10, lSfS. upon
giving ten day nolic to tbat eitcctto the con-
tractors.

Payments tope made monthly by the r.

at Nabville.
Two sureties will be required iu the sum of

J'ObOfor the faithful performance of tho con-
tract, if awarded. The undersigned reserves
the right to reject any or all bids offered.

Ily order ' f BvJ. Maj. Hen. Thomas Swords, A.
O,. M. Ocn. It. SArmy, C. (J. M. Department or
Cumberland. . J. V. CLK4J11URN.

ocili.tt 1 Lieut- - 4Mb In. and A. A. Q. M.

Nolico io tlie Fnblic.
Y E ARE NOW MANTTACTrrtlNO SOME

M of tho J lXlir 1I,V I I U1SK.S ever
offered fur silo in this market. Thero havo
been a great tniny mattresses sold in Nashville,
mado of very inferior bedtieking and filled with
shavings, cobs, straw, otc. 11 you want some-
thing nice and good, leave your orders at tho

Southern Mattress Factory
which which will be stamped, and the mattress
made by t'OI.K .V Mix, and warranted to
give satisfaction- -

If you cannot s?ml your orders to the Fa ctury,
just call at YEATM AN, SHIELDS i CM.'S.
or BARNES Sc CO.'s Auction House. CoIIoio
street, and you will havoyonr orders filled rihtaway. We will buy all kinds of old mattreises.or repair tho same. We also buy Curled Hair,
Moss and Cotton. All persons buying mat-
tresses to sell, will find it to their advantage to
give us a call. Wehavcnny quantity of Hackled
Shacks firrillingnnder-beds- , etc We will pay
rash for (Ml pounds clean com shucks, de-
livered to iu at No. 27" South Cherrv street.

octfi lm COLE & SON.

All Wool Gassimere Business Suits
U $ 1 H !

AT

MIlIi: IMttVKKV,

Yclluw Corner, Market and Square.
seC' lin "

T. J. TAUBROUGH.
Lito f the Finn of Weakley Jt Yarbromh

PKU.RK IN

GROCERIES, BxGON,
I'MIITIt AMI I.UIITOUH,

INIi IX

Domestic .Produce Generally,
NO. 21 .SOUTH COLLEGE STREET, .

KaHlivlll;, Tonn.
jylS tf.

Black Dress Suits for $30 !

Mllii: 1MIWKKV.

Yeliow Corner, Market and Square.
fep301m

COOPER, HAILE & CO,,

( lommission Merchants,
ron the si.k op

COTTON, DlilKJ) ITiUlTS, IMi.V-N'UT-

AND PR i WIT. (IMMtAl.liV,

N.'i IS VINE STREET. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Liberal advances made upon consignments.

octfi 3m

McCREA & C9
Puccc-sor- s to

nvaii v co

Go Hon anil Totacco Faciors,

S T O R A G E,

Produce & Oomm'ssion Merchants)
MlVtll WAICKKT

15B

si; ftoiinc oi.!.s cir, KTnr.irr.s,

Nashville. Tcnn.
sep9 6bv .

BOYS' CLOTHING,
ENDLESS VARIKTV. STVLB AND

IN
. .MIKKPOWshv,

erJUarKet Street amt PufcMjfSiaarc. ,

- MAsoNiq i)
J- :

--yi-p-i-rj iiioaixua
ISnihnerCoiiritJ Tcuu

S1W3IOX3 BIQIX

First' Moiiiys' ruiSepUniieK anf Uhrusj,

T, M. PATTERSON. President.
Anus. 1UA fAnraioua, jcmwipaittticacci

Assistant Literary Department;
Miss. ELIZA BARKSDALE; ;Assistant lateral

- ry Department. -

B. 31. POTTS. President Board Trustees.
J.ltUTOHINS.Treas'r "
J. P. ANDREWS. Sec'y " "

octtl tf

TOSTOCKHOLDER S.

OpriOE NiSBViu.E isd Diciira K. Rt Co.,
- KASBVIUJEVUCC.jB.lBbs. '

rnHEANKDAii Meeting oftue stock- -
" holders of tha Nashvillft and Decatur Rail

road Company vrill.be held at the depot of tho

OX TUESDAY XOVMllEn XO,

proximo. Stockholders desirons of attendirftr
will be passed fres to and from tbo convention
By exhibiting their certificates of stock- totWe
uonuuctnrs. U. W.5EAX.

octlOtd Secretary!

LADLES' DB2ESS FUES.
OTfiZJSXTXGi

OB THE

FTim SEASO 1ST

WIGGINS',
Successor to Francisco,

2:t Cherry St., XasJiville, Tcnn.

...ik.n;...i , . i ....u I

than wb havo erer before offered, embracing

son Bay and Canadal Sables. Fitch, Siberian
Squirrel.Lynx.andallthelowergradesorFars.

oct!02w

FOK KAIiE.CIIEAP.
A VACANT LOT. A SHORT DISTANCE

XX lrom tlio fublic fciuaro, adjoining ant
south of the Krwin House, frontinc thiny feet
on North College street-Ali- o

the Eawiir llocsr. eonts.inin? re

rooms, admirably suited for a Hotel or Board
ing House r anu lot iiu leeraront.

ANDERSON. JOHNSON Sc SMITH,
octl 3ir Agent'.

JAHES WHEIESS & CO.,

Cotton and Tobbucco Factors

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
CO mill (IS Son tli College .Street,

Nashville Tennessee.
"Y7"IEL GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

I all business cntruted to theireare.
oct dtf.

GREAT SALE
i

North Nashville Property.
ON THURSDAY. OCT. 15. at It O'CLOCK

m., wo will sell 600fect of riverfront and
2S .Building lots, ailmirably adapted to manu-
factories and residences, fronting onlonroe.
Adams. Water and Mill or Coleman streets, in
cluding the old rone House lot. containing
about two acres of ground- These lots are situ
ated on elevated ground, in tha vicinity of a
thrifty and enterprising population, near the
North Nashville Street ltailroad. and conve
nient to the grounds lately purchased for a City
Park. Terms unusuallr liberal- - Free-- tickets
on the street railroad-furnishe- those attending
the sale.

ANDERSON. JOHNSON 3c SMITH"
oet&lw Agents.

l''45F BEST,
IN EDOEP1ELD. A DWELLING COS-tatni-

seven rooms, with about two acres
ground, witheistern- - 1nco rermnnta.

Inonireef J- - 1.UM3DBN.
oct&lw Soob1 National BjBk.

It F. SELTZ,

JIERCHANT TAILOR,
Xo. SI orlh .lirrrj-- Street,

LEAVE MOST RESPECTFULLY TO1)E(3S his obi custouiersfriends and lite
publie generally, that he has opened, a

Tailoring Establishment
at tbo alwve stand, and is prepared to raako up
garments in the neatest ami most fashionable
styled. loetS lm

EXTRA TRAIN,

Rutherford Comity Fair

tt 'V 31 V 11 R K H li O R O .
October KUIi, 11th, l.illt, lGtli, 17tli,

tXTBA PASSCMIEK TItAIJiAN on dais above named.
Leave Nashville at . 8:15 a m
Arriveat Fair 11 rounds at- - .........l(hl5 1. u

1XD RRTlTR.ViyO WII.L
Leave Fair Grounds at. w5;00 1". M

Arrive at Nashville at . M s. x
Tickets for tho round trip aro good for the

days above specified-.- . 61 OU

Admission tickets to the grounds can nl.--o

be had of our ticket ajent at tho depot.
CS-Li- vo Stock and all ether articles for o

Fair will be carried to Murfrees-bor- o
and back at half regular rates each way.

JOHN W. TnOMAS.
oc t3t!7 Supcrinbmdent.

WM. LYON & CO.,

No. 25, SOUTH MARKET ST.

HAVE ON HAND. AND ARE
a good stock ofbest

'KciitticU Iron, Axels, Springs,
Thimble Skems,Wagon baxes.Machine.Carriage
and Tire bolts. Hubs. Spokes, Felloes, and all
kindof wagon material. Woalofeeepthece!e-brnte- d

MILLlSIi STEEL ILOf1
and virious other kinds of Wrought and cast
Iron Plows, Straw Cutters. Corn Shellers, Doors,
Sash, Ulass. Axes. Shovels. Chains, Nuts, Wash-
ers. Horseshoes and Nails, (varions brands.)
Orind stones. Pumy Chains and Tubing. Duckets,
Tubs. Cedarwsrt, Stoneware, Fire Brick, Land
and Calcine Plaster. Hydraulic Cement, Salt,
Lubricating Oil, and a general stock of
1'nriuiii-iiiK- l .lleehnnlcal Implement
ami materal. Also CLOVER. TIMOTHY.
HERDS AND BLUE GRASS SEttD.

Wo call attention of citizens to KEDZIE
PATENT WATER FILTER, soveral sizes suit-
able lor families, school, hotols and saloons.

Highest market prices paid in cash for feath-
ers, beeawa.v. ginseng, dried fruit and Unseed

.WJI. LTO C.,
No. IT. ?outh Market street.

oct7 3ra Nashville. Tenn.

U.S. IUUILTOr. JOHX COOSKT.
Late of l'aris. Tcnn.

HAMILTON. & COONEY,
(Snri-Pf.or- lo A. 11: llurli-y,- )

Commission Alevchantft
AN'P nCALKIUt IV

Groceries, Liquors and Produce,

No. 60 Broad Street,

scpl7Im.

HORN Eli & GAFF,
Produce Commission Merchants,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER3 IN

;iikk.si:, liurrini, iihikd ntuiT.
Seeils. Split Peas, Dean. Hominy, Pearl Earley

Grits. Oat Meal. etc.. etc.

rtS Mn In Street. Clnrlnnnll.
4 o Particular attention given to the purehase

and sale of Grain, Flour, Provisions, etc--'
angBSSm

Illiiiuinntang: Coal Oil.
HAND AND FOR SALE AT WH0IC-eal- e

manufaeturers' priees. theC l. U.
41. Co. Oil. whieh we guaranteo to gives ttslae-tio- n

iu well as.to iiua'i'J- 1 Vt,62Tnr
tcp!7 1 ni PI Upper Wharf.

W. II. Morgan, M.D. D.D.S.
IIAS RETURNED TO THE CITY.

iffice : No. 117 Church street. Nashville, Tenn
augZOpm I

mm (m
II. II. I II fl In 1 1 i'J. 3 II.

WHOliESAJsE

If THING'
SHIRTS.

DRAWERS.

TRUNKS,
CARPET-BAG- S.

UMBRELLAS.

J5. ir., COOKE t CO., '
Xcxt Door to (he City Hotel,

JVjvsnrvix.XiTs;, - . - Ticrviv.
seplB 3Aw2m from sepll

Beaver Saits at Fabulous Low
Prices,

AT

.hi hi: rowF,ns
' Yellow Crncr. Market and SiMare.

sep-T- lm

P. THOMA,
Merchant Tailor.

So. 37 .OKTII CIICKIIY KTItKET.

WOULD RESPECTFSLLY9IVBN0TTCK
mtrniu th.t li. WK. .&.Aic-A.- I

a large stock of
CIo(li, Cassliucrcs A VeslIiiBS,
whleh he Is prepared to make top to orderia the
latest and tnmt faikumLi.

stp25-- !

To Railroad Men.
VELVETEEN AD CDRDFROY PACTS.' verylow.at

JIIKK I'OWKHS.
Corner Market Street sad PuMtc Souare.

sep391nt

Hooper Harris & Co.,

COTTON FACTORS
ixt

General Gommlss.oa Merchants,

30J tmOADWAT, SEW YORK.

CASH ADVANCES MADE ON COXSIQN
bv onr I nr. it. v ... i ....

83 South Market street. Nathville. Teno.
iveier n j. u. ursry. Ub4er first NationalBank, and to Merchant eOuhrille genwall.v

Chesterfield Coats!
IT

Jiiki: rtrKHs
Tellow Cotaer. Market and Square.

sepJO lm

A CARD.
NOT IIAVINO IN COCRSE OF.KRICTI0VTailoring Bstabiimment.Uad m prsect
of any.) and QavM i. goods lo tirfe ef at a
small advance an eot 1 To uatlffiM farnish-ln- ir

thwe swds I would say. that 1 will fix themuptn the beit Myle ami at prices to suit these
hard times.

Not having the mtaa to procure foreign talent
and being rain enough to believe that (having
cut mst saeeerlly .Mr. SM PrHrhitt forover Ion y ears.) I have native laleat ef my own.
and will devote my best energies to su.t all whmay favor me with.. Heir potrooinre.

i nave seeored the servtcei of a
prole-sion- al Renovator of dottier. (Iho best inthe eauntry.) and ran guarantee sfttHfeetioii inthat hn. DAN. J. SCAXLaS.

.1 Collexe H. iSobt t,'ritctau' old .taoJ.)ett it H stairs-

iJursiTirvo jsui'jrs:

3i i in: voivr.its'.
YeMew Ctnm. Market iutj Sqaar-sepMI-

Notice t0 layers.
A LI. PBRSQNiJ OWINil CORPORATION

XL Paxes rw the veorrfM. are mrsostly riquested to make prompt paymotor too some
Li' the law. if t pekl on or belore the

irJt.lt oi Octolior,
A PENALTY OF FIVE PER CKNT.IwiII be
iuun lit ati

B. J.SHRIDAN.ectl td City KeveotHi UMtot-lo- r

GOAL'!
a? ii is

POPLAfi MDUKTAIifOOAL'LU

RTFflt TWEIltrrtlt. AT

$4 50 per Cart Load, Delivered,

Full loads, am free Scorn s4ak. Leora order
nt 14 North Cherry Street, or at the Cerapiny'
l ard, foot of JUroad street.

PRINCIPAL OFFrCE-ov- er Itrrafi A
Son's Host Store. Upper Wharf.

POPLAR MOUNTAIN CAL 00.
ep3l tf.

Vf. J. POKTFtt&CO.,
Col ton nml Tirfiarro Psy-tor-- j

COMMISSION MEJRCiHABTS.
No. 1 12 Pearl Stret.

NEW Y O R 3v.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE tEd. R. Pennehaker. No. 71
South Market street. Naafcvile. TeB and
Baylor R. Stewart, Huntsrille. Ala.

aug30 d3m

1868 FALL 1868
A. O. iniMS. THOS. 8ISWIT-- R. 1. TNOIXC.

iL (J. ADAMS & CO.,

Exclusively Wholesnlft Dcslcrs la

BOOTS SHOES, JIATS,

CLOTHI.lSrG,
IV a ri 11 , Tcnn.

All Imtnansa Stoct Now on, Hftiid.

NASHVILLE-I- S CONCEDED THE
BEST SHOE MARKET.

Prime Goods at Low Prices.

WE NKI.I. TIIK I'l.O.SRSI' ti:aiii:

Quick Sales and Smail-Profits- .

Satisfaction Guaranleeit.
ag292m A. II. ADAMS A. ( r.

.Farmers, Buy at Jlome
T0UR WAGONS AND AORICULTUR t,

X Implements. I am manufacturing (he very
best ot Steel Plows, and other Iaipleaaenf.
Also, wagons of the very best material an--

workmanship. J. II.KUMSKr.
No. ;mi South Cherry street, betweon Ah and

Mul erry streets. lo46 t.ia

TESIXESSEE SJOUK,
.. A. STAXSB UltY, Proprittoi;

lionic, Oeorfjin,
ear Railroad Depot and Steamte Loskiiog.

THE NTAdE HI'FIUE U L'0. ia this
S. use. assllU


